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The patient is a 47-year」oldman, who 16 years previously was operated upon 
for an adamantinoma of the mandibula (partial resection of the bone including 
the tumor). He had been free of symptoms until 3 years ago when there developed 
in the same region where the former tumor was removed, painless swelling, the 
size of an egg of a pigeon, which was punctured and evacuated 1-2 times annually. 
On admission, the tumor was thought to be a salivery cyst, but the histological 
specimen of the tumor revealed an adamantinoma. 
It may be conjectured that the recurrent tumor is either due to the development 
of neoplastic cells remained which can only be confirmed by microscopy or to that 















































標本：大きさ 3x 2 x2cm，褒腫状の腫痛で壁は薄
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